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rural population lives in nucleated villages,
which most commonly have a settlement form
described as shapeless agglomerate. tndia be ng
a rurai dominated country, the smartness concept
is not even thought about in the rural areas.
According to 2011 Census, the population of rura
areas comprised of 68.84 per cent. Villages are
the heart of our n3tion, However, large scale
migration of the people from rural areas to urban
areas, has its own risk parameters on the urban
areas. lf the vision of the founders of this Na on
is to be respected and implemented, then we all
have the responsibiiity to make our vilJages smart,
which means self-sufficient, efficient, healthv and
educated villagers. To make the villages sm.rt
means to make the country self reliant, stronger
and secured. Some of the ways include offerlng
basic facilities, eCucation, employment generation
activities, technolcgy etc.

Concept oI Smart Village:

The concept of the smart village l! not
constructed on the image of a city or a very
developed village of some states or nations. t is
not an adopted smartness, but an avenue to 5how
the inherent smartness of the villages.

One of the most important factors totally
disregarded by the development policies and
programmes/ misinterpreted heavily and ill
considerate for many years is to make the villagers'
sense of possessiveness and belonging to their
own villages more concrete and visible through
public policies or institution. lndia lives in its
villages. Close to 70 per cent of lndia's population
still resides in more than 2.5 lakh villages. This is
the food basket of the nation. Village panchayats
have becorne the centres of grass root democracy.
However, the holistic development of rural India
is still under tremendous pressure owing to
the declining farm output, increasing trend of
distressed migration, absence of basic amenities

SMARI VILIAGE: Ail llllTlATlVE FOR SUSIA|I|ABIE Uil_IAGES

ccording NlTl AYOG, a settlement with
a rnaximum populdtion of l5,OOO is
considered as a "Villaee". Much of tndia's

and emerging problems of environmental pollution
and conflicts-

The general imagination of the people in
urban areas is that the rural is a static, timeless
domain where people are bere-minimalists who
lack ambition and entrepreneLr<hrp. Civen an
opportunity, a village has a I the potential to
be at par with all sorts of development socially,
scientifically, econorrica ly and environmentally.
lf we know the eco-system of the lndian villages,
truly there are all the opportunities and avenues
to make our villages - our country a sustainably
developing nation.

A smart village feels that its citizen know
its availabJe resources, applicable services and
schemes. lt knows what lt needs and when
it needs. Focused areas of the Smart village
initiative are improved resource use efficiency,
empowered local self governance, access to
assured basic emenities and responsible individual
and community behaviour to build a vibrant and
happy society. The major thrust behind the concept
on "Smart Village" is that the technology should act
as a means for development, enabling education
and local business opportunities, improving health
and welfare, enhancing democratic engagement
and overall enhancement of rural village dwellers.
The lnformation and Communication Technology
has proved its potential in various sectors of
development in urban and rural areas, And here in
the smartvillage concept, the use ofthe lnformatjon
and telecommunication is surely a major priority
a rea.

The ratio of school dropouts at school or
college level is quite high amongst the rural youth
which is negatjvely impacting the education policy
and targets of the Government. Added to this is
the non-availability of vocational avenues in rural
environments which is further adversely affecting
theaspirationsof theyouthfromtheruralareas.All
such youth with little education, no vocational skills
and passing through utter povert, find their way
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to nearest urban cities or large cities where they
migrate to find some source of livelihood. The rural
youth finds a great disconnect with the way of life
in citles which impacts him cultura ly, professionally

and mentally on y to add to his woes and thrusts
him on the path of crime, except ln few cases. This
results in tremendous socio-economic disconnect.

The concept of smart village includes a bundle
of dozens of services delivered effectively to the
residents and businesses in an efficient manner.

These services could be locatlon specific depending
on the demography of the village and occupations
of the residents.

For the development of smart village, a cluster
approach can be followed. Each district may be

divided in cluster of 10 to 15 villages (consisting
of a specific number of population say 50-75,000).
Each distrlct could have seven to 20 such clusters of
vl lages dependlrg on its size of popu atjon and then
:es gn the blu e prlnt to deve op lnfrastructure like
':::: b! a 'rss br dEes, water, sewage, schools,
:: ::a: _r:::: ,_:.:^Erf.. te5asperneed

-. -". a.a aa: :a: .aaations

The smart v llage concept shou cl fornrulate
Growth Strategies for the vil age to make t self
sufficient taking into account the investment
climate and protecting native occupation and

heritage of the village. The residents should be

tra ined in providing these services and the funding
agencies, microfinance institutions and NGOs can

be approached for creating a financial eco-system
to deve op a development chain,

I\leed for smerr Villages:

The smart village concept is needed for a

sustainable and a secured future.This will act
as a catalvst to appreciate and facilitate the
challenges and welcome the outcomes of an

empowered village. lt is about understandlng
the vil ages towards the growth mode which
is inclusve. ltt about achieving a higher goal

without compromlsing the roots and the sense

of belonglngness of the masses. The concept of
smart village is contemporary and very re able
today as there is a limit of the growth of citles

E
which is leading to creation of urban jungles,

where the population ratio and its related issues
per km of land is way above the desired norms.
A smart village should be lnteractive and multi
functional and provisions must be there for active
participation of peop e in varlous activities. A

smart village is one which wi automatically link
!ocal production with local procurement and
local distribution. A smart village will also have

the power, knowledge, heaithcare, technology,
entrepreneurshipandquickerconnectivityinterms
of information acquiring and dissipation besides
being capable to execute the responsibilities to
the best possible manner. A smart village will not
only bring lnternet connection to the rural lands,
but will also provide support to sustainable
agricultural practices.

Simply parroting the much standardised views
and ideas of some selected institutions shall not
suffice the needs and requirements of our villages.
We need customized solutions and procedures

speclfic to the concerned villages. lndian villages
are ocated n different geogra phies and ecosystems

r. th d.f nite and concrete y embedded respective
: ":':'a:: n terms of needs, cultures, va ues

:_. ':c-'a-n:':s Empty ng v lages is no longer
.nn:.Ered a gro!,Jth mperetve. Focus on the
vi .ge econorny with sincere efforts to create
econom c condit ons such ihat more and more
people contribute to the growth of the village
economy, farming on thelr own land, producing

more from their own fieids shal lightentheburden
of the migrants to the cities looking for menial
jobs. The simplest method to push for rurel_

urban migration has been to starve agriculture of
adequate financial support and keep the farmers
impoverished by giving them low prices for their
produce.

Some Par:rrci.f,.;: ': . 
"" 

.g.r Addre;sing
ihe C rr. ilr r:. !

l.ir :,,a r :.:: a rr:,:i,iEiYrc€t:

The lndian economy is still highly
dependent on the agrlcu turaL sector. A huge
popu ation essent a y tr3nslates into a need to
address the growlng food demands each year.

And the Lnd an vil agers and the villages where
they are residing are depenoent on agricultural
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activities. Hence, aimlng for a smart vlllage in
l,rdia requ res us to see tl'e agriculrurdl d, lr! _i".

happening in the villages. Strengthenlng vi lage

econorry shou d be the priority for a sma rt v llage.

It is important to turn farming economica ly

viable not on y because a large proportlon of the
population is engaged in agriculture, dlrecty as

well as indirectly, but also to provide f nancial

support for setting up rural infrastructure. The

former President of lndia Dr. API Abdu Kaiam had

a serious belief about the importance of prov d ing

urban amenities in the rura areas. Facil t es like

educatlonal nstitutions, colleges, hospita s, a ong
with agrl based industries in the v lages as we I

as at the bock level will create opportLrnities
within rura areas, thereby drastica 1y reduc ng the
migration to urban centres. Making the vll ages

self reliant as far a their food securlty needs are

concerned and this would requ re syner8y of the
provisions under Food Security Law with farai ng

systems. Every cLuster of village at the block or

tehsil level should be encouraged to fol ow th-"

prlnciples of ensurlng local producton, loca

procurement and local distrlbution.

E ectronic services if managed properLy are a

great equallser. They are transparent, eff c ent a nd

cost effective. Various access polnts for de ivery

of various electronic services to v lages ln nd a

must be arranged. This will surely contribute to a

digitally, socially and financially inclusive soc etY.

'r' ,: I' il: H.nkr'rr, ri

To transform rura areas to economically,

socially and physically sustalnable spaces, the

health condition of the people in the rura areas

need lo bp td(en (drp of. hedllL ra'p \ no\^

regarded as the public right and as an important
responsibllity of governments to provide this care

to all people irrespective of race, religion, caste,

creed, urban or rural, rich or poor, Villagers in

lndia even today are so distantly placed as far as

the provisioning of the health care is concerned.

Here, mobi e health care shall act as an important
bridge to connect the gaps. ln th;s regard, the

moblle hea th unit that visit and share the health

care to the rural areas must be guided by relevance

that is, lt should be based on the health needs and

34

demands of the people. If the system lacks the
local participation, it will not be long lasting and

sustainable.

Pure drinking water and good sanitation are

essentral prerequisltes for Eood health and hygiene.

Most ofthe epidemics and ill health in lndia is rrainly
due to communicable diseases caused by oralfaecal

routes, Open defecation along with contaminated

water are sti I the major challenge in our villages to
day. A smart vlllage must have this aim to eliminate
the above mentioned prob ems. lnnovative

approaches to improve water supply and sanitation

must be tested wel and introduced in the vi lages.

Communitv-led total sanitation and public private
partnerships to improve the supp y of pure drinking

water and sanltation should be practiced.

Con!iderable evidences are there for the
margina isation of rural populatlorls and the
incidence of poverty wlthin rural areas. ln terms of
access to services, in c!ud ing education and training
rural people in general, are the inaugurator'
Rural people are most likely ln rirany settings, to
be amongst those who are not being reached in

the drive towards the Millennium Development

Goals (MDGs). Moreover, such problems are

typically starker for rural women and girls, given

thelr multiple burdens. skil s and knowledge are

essential driving forces of economic growth and

soclal development of anY countrY. They have

o-r ome even mo'e mporlantgiveclheinc'pd\i.g
pace of g obalization, and techno ogical change

that is taking place in the world. Countrles with
higher and better levels of skills adjust more

ir'll{i*f*1id
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effectively to the challenges and opportunities
of globalization. Smart villages should take best
opportunities to showcase the area and region
specific skills and wisdom to the world.

Street Lights:

Solar powered street lights have all the
required means today to lighten qp the villagers
in terms of th€ sense of security. Solar LED street
liehtine will provide a high quality, sustainable
lightinS solution for people in remote areas who
don't have access to the conventional electricity
grid. lt will help in increasing the leve of safety on
roads a rd srrpets and al owrng lor more economi(
and social activity.

Waste Management:

Everywhere there is a rise of a consumer
:,:-rre. And the villages are being introduced to
_ : _r'ading culture. Unorganised growth model
:::::_ n the forms of mamrnoth heaps of waste
- -:_. :e5. Thisform of growth that generates

- : -: . : :: : :-an efficient consumption of resources

r, : i:: -: _: i: __ 
a 

_t, conversion of rural waste into
'-'a n.-: ' _. o our villages to because free:'.- _- n :--: : .. ..:. that is left uncollected. This

. : _._ :onditions much better and
w aa:-:= . -: : - _a'cv ng the life expectancy

C imate;.c 5 .: ,:-: :,

C im.iE :-:-:. ::::, j : r:a lty and is

no ongE, : ':1 :_ : -.:= :_:rge dlrectly
or nd raa: , :":::; :_: :,:,_: :r!d!ct;vity,

Prob:-j :'::::: :::.! -,:::: ::.:_ -: :cday
.. .: -:::

actrv lre5lo Secare ano depenc:a a _::: !-:: a:
Every practical adaptaton optro. :: --:-:,a
food security and resi ience must be p.aaa- .

scrutinised and efforts be made to promote tne
better ones with priority.

Biodiversity is the iotality of the varieties,
variability among the organisms and the habitats
or the environment where they are found. lt is

an important natural resource. Conservation of
biodiversity and renewable exploitation of the
biod versity ,hdll help ;n 5ustarning ihe e(onomic,
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Opening a new world oI possibilities with
financial inclusion

. For the first time since independence, zero
balance accounts for the poor opened at
great speed & scale

. 21,81 crore accounts opened, Rs. 37,516
crore deposited as on 11th May, 2016

. Over 1.25 lakh banking correspondents
deployed

. RuPay Card issued in 17.78 crore accounts

health and welfare of the villages. lnvestment
towards the conservation of biodiversitv wlthout
confronting the rights and welfare of the peopl-"

shal pave a \ecLred way rowa'd( drlarnr,lg a

sustainable societv and a secured future for all.
Conservation of biodiversity is for the sustainable
rural livelihoods besides enjoying the fruits of the
balanced conditions of the surroundings.

smart villages can translate into improved
farm productivity, water conservation and
economic independence to village youth. lt makes
great social, economic and political sense.

Conclusion:

Creation of opportunities for youths in villages

is the major requirement priority for a smart village
programme and policy. Discouraging migratjon to
cities should not be an advice or suggestion, rather
making the vilage self sufficient and serviceable
,hall sLrely atrract lhe v lia8e,s to remdin
productive ln their own homes and villages. Proper
guidance and mentoring to small farmers on how to
get the best yield for the market at remunerative
...es must be provided. The benefits of schemes

.::he Government rnust be directed efiicientlv.
a,e1 v ager must be educated to rediscover his

sirengtns and opportunities available in his village.
Creating an eco system that makes youth interested
n work ng f.om their v lages is a challenge that is

worth taklng.

(The Author is on Assistant ProJeisot in

Zoology, Life Sciences, Romjos College, Delhi
University)
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